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ST . JOHN'S. MONDAY, 
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St. eJrbe Has Retur 
I . . 
The Hickman I . 
. I . 
• '*' V•''"'*" .. ·*-.. ~* .. ~*'"*'"" '""* '""""~ .~*'"""*"'•"' ""* ''""* '""'* "*""'"""* .~*' '*"""'* ""* ,.,.,,~* ,::;: *"~ . I ~/"\'! .. ~:J\'!,. ...... '\:; . ..-~·''.::·~~y..-""'"j,Y..,,-=,_r~.,--=;."":.r=",,'.!T~\/:A.-:.": Fr an ce' s S 1111 ~· CR O.C KER Y ~ Horn · Governmenlt ~t.'\f \'ORK. Ju•• ~~~..,r the ""t 
,~,. ':f fllctc since he IK'came an nowrd r..110-
(:!!) \Y/c can quote you. on any quantity of the Qt! rAntS. June '.-i:ho now Fr•neh 1t1tdate ror O-mCl<'ratlc aomlnall~• rni ~ ® Pollllcal nbluet named to-dny by I rresldcn , Governor Allred F. Smith (..() ,following: I (it°' ,ycslerday cxpro'8ed hlm!<!U In rnor • ~ . . i} l~I. Frnncol• ~l•rsnl, lo tuko the plnco ,or revision of tho Yol•l•ad Actto :i!lnw 
@ CUPS and SAUCERS, PLATES, TEA POTS, JU6S, ~ ,. or lhlll l1endl'd b}· ~I. Polncnro which jtbo States sn inclined to legall•c th' - · ' @" ~ reccnUy r (\14&.rncrl. Is o.s folloY. 8:- \'!Ul~'! ot ;igbt wlnCl 1tnd ltf't~. J.f., C'HlC.\00. June S.-- 11 bl:.mo for 
< ft1U6-S, .(iLASS FRUIT J.~RS, ·etc., etc. \.'f< Premier nnd Mlnl11lcr O[ F!nanoo. ~r. :Mid ho ""lle\'~d lhc .-u Klux Kbn ln , llul murder or Robert Fr:lnll:s ·~ $ ('ti Froncolg Marsnl ; Foreign Atralrs, !':d- tb• "conlroi; to lhe very prlncl1>IC.1 on '. plncod Upan :\atbaa Leo!!Old, Jr .. by (ii> '\Vhy not write U to:day for. ® 1nond L<:f"obre Ou Pr~y; Jualk , Sen· ,-..l>lch \~IS country w:ui CoundNL" ' ti.I• ,Cormer paf, 'Richard Lofb, In D 
(!c) (,i.) ulor ~Lne fulLN!r; l nl>! rlor, Jus tin I ~onf.,.a!on mndo by . the .• !all•! t.o ~ QUOT A TIONS ? .~. u~ Selv l :' »'"' 20 c1 .Pmalons, Anf)ro HO .0 Ko•·o J §-Th 11 1 1 Sl•tn Atlorney Cro•·cm a Wl'(l'I: ago · · ·- ~" I ,.. '-'- 1 N "' ' une · ~ r~ n let end n1ado ub11c on Saturdn)· .it \'f.e-havt: bu11LUp Ollf tra e and n,::tde a natne ·it.' Mae, .. ot ; L.~bor on<! flyl!leno. Poul tntC• Army plan05, which nr" •n n p ' E:.. ·· · '>::; Jonrduln: ;-<nvy, f)eslro F'erry: Pnhllc · Id 1 h IVl!d r A .l irnnt10 8'1Y lltnt I otrer no oxcuso. lC ~r · for. ourselv~s by1GQOD PACKING. (>t,.. w k y 1 ·r · ~-1 1 ;wor n g t. arr Mre rntn m~i 1t, was not ror the .ugpstloa and 
..-:;\ '/"' ~ or s. ~fisc rocqu.er • i;.,.. ur.ot on. 10.I 12.30 yesterday atternoon hnvln_g · ~ · ' . . \,~ :u. L:lndy; Commer e, Pierre Ftondln: ' odo tllo 800 mile Cllgbl j,, th,•e mulus or Leopold the Crime wocld ~,I S "fi ST~ELE & S1\NS LTD (~) Ag_rl~ultnrt', M. Cnpns; Oovaatatrd .bourn anti ftrloen mlnulcs. no~ have boon commllled," Loeb ••ltl (~ • ~· 1U ' • l'Reglons, Lnuls Maril•; Colonies, Jenn - - 11i ending llfs con!c•slon. 
i . 100 WATER STREET. it F•bry. 1'he Ministry wu made known iC . · ' • it a!tcr a Cina! Interview bolwecn Prcsl- L01'DON. June '~la 8 speech nt J 0·1 Phone 192. - - - - Opp. Seamen's Institute. ,. dent lllllorand and M. Francois Mnr- ~cmu11 OD Saturday, ~rd carson. ono ury sagrees 
· ' . 881 It wlll muko Its appe>rnnc. \or tho lendc.rs In tho Ulator Oppog!Uon . @®!,£@~'-$'®'&$•$'®$·'.!Xff~~-:¥)@@@1'.'!')~'X.4:) IK'l~.rc P:irllamcnt OD Tue!llny.· whcD to Free Slate domlri1tnce In ,Ireland, in Montreal 
the Premier wlll read a rue•saac Crom Jsald ho l1ad been tol~ lhore was to 
=========================== Pre1JldeDt Mlllemnd ID th• Chamber ,,., .. num,1>er ol dltrer•nt apJ:l()lot· Mordar Case 
n-111.n'b Naval· . explAlolng the pollllcal situation n• l!ncnl• Crom rnr ends ,or tbe Brlll• h . ~ 
OCllES tbe Prelldent lffl It. Slmultnnccusly colonies to try to aottle what wns cnll- 1 . --
tho Mllltlter of Justice will ~rrorm ?J tbc lrl5h Boundary Quellllon. "rwno'j )IONTREAL; June 7.-Thc Jury I •
1 a abnllar duty ID the ~nntc. The a remnrkA.blo oltuallon ancl lloe be re· L11c Lrlnl or Guloeppe Serafi~I. ·chnrgecl loltlal appearance ol the Cabinet he· {i;roued. Ho ..... disappointed thnt Lbo ~Ith tho murder or Henrie Cto rou~. 
fore the Cll&mbc-r le likewise likely Brltl•h Government cou\d not ·'IJCL Bank or Hochclagn mMscngcr In tho jj;"~ lte tarewell. The general anyone In tho 11nllcd •Klng<1om. an t1.1
1
nnnk c.'!r hold-up, April lS reparled 
~ 11 that France which hes ftbat It wa~ nee sary to go to ·rim-,. n <llsagre~mea~ Oil• morntni: oevcn fi1ift wltbollt a reapanalhlo Clo••rn· buctoo or some other plane to !Ind ~elng for n vord,let or murder and llvo 
mnt alnce .Jane Jat. wlll have one somebody to soh·e a knolly .problem. l ror n verdict or moo~laughter. s or-
ilf '1'1wada7, llut only !or a row hourt. nllnl will he tried n1J11lh nL the S P· 
of Tiie Jl'rallcoi. Maraal Caldnet bas nt- LONDON, June 9.- Anti-An:cricnn ember • • Ion.• ,or llJe court. The 
'.1111Jitr(a' ~ Wlthlnady lleeD refen"Gd to b)t Its frleods ai Imperial Hotel in To'.do has rocus- 1 trial or others arreeled In connection ~ ot" Tota Ill '*"°' .. &ll ueftlleaceDt cabinet" while the scd attention orresb on immigratio9 wl(h tho hold-up Wiii Qroco~d Mod-
C&llfatlt now II eqalppecl fOp-ltloD bu dubbed It "Lho s:ut !•rouble nnd co:mr.cnt or momin: non· aor. 
~ at1thorllJ' '!' carry 1111 oeso- born goYernmcnl" So certain ls ~pcrs in tinctured with anxict~. Mom I ---.-<>---
i.;i,1 with the Repart1tloD1 Comm1s-1 e.,.rybody who conC"rn• hlmoell wltll .ng Post ~xpre"5tS S?mpathy with bot~ E • o· 
J'alJ' SUI; •Ion ror the fulfilment or the pro- Polltlcle thnt the mess•&• lrom the Amcricons nnd Jnpancse, Dolly Tole· mp1re lS-
wlll "'8&ID lllllR .Jbly U Tiie two :.tooa contained 111 the Expert•' plan. President. the <lellvory or which to graph soys ln:lder.r tn Tokio r.d!lell 10 I \. I o 
lll&ttlti cndlen Hood and Rtpalae, wn1 U>e parllamout •• the sole pllrJ>?SO or g~ncrn l . on~ , increooing nn."<iCty in I anreemeo 0 ... 
pau th1'11111b the !'Mama Clanal, whll• Dt..fll b N I lit.I rormallon. " 'Ill rind lhC Oove.rn- d1plomnt1c . corc:cs •nd expr;sscs rcor H " ' ~~::o:::-. J:!t crour .. :a:n Ai;.,':, DI ~ ava ~o:~'. In ~ minority upon l~o n.,t O\'Cf OUtCO!T.C. Lausanne .... Treaty 
..iu1un11: ..... 10111 Port•. Rnd nom• via Snoad OD Tonri· RACOON, British 1ndia, J uno o-
eama· i:.: Hnoornl.l02he.nb.Aatmtl:rlcc~a. uD1 .. Aret•· "'n,1,1•1 I ·... - Milin rand~·c..:---1a-1·ms Portuguese aviBlors Pleuts, Paes and LONDON. Juno R.;--Tba debalo !n the 
., ~ , .,. 1. Seiros, who orrivcd here rrom Aka1•b Hou•• ~ COrnmons on the La~1111 nna 
porta. the rJrst port help~ llallf:t."< 1 RONOLlfLU, Juno 7.-Tbe • Pflr.lnl Fridcy hopped otr today for Ban;kok. ,'•' ronty mntter and tho relation of the 
on Augullt !Sib to September 2. Tllo atlnlce aquadron or th o Brlll• b navy Atlatudo Justt1• od I Dominion• thereto will h•e done 
ship• will bo et Quebec. There wlll '~•.11ded by ~he hntlle crttlaor Hood ~ 'L PARIS, June 9.-"~nistry of • a scad. thn Ma.ncbos!or Gunrdlaii 8.'l)'ft, 
be D c_rufHO tb'.rough :-Jo.wfC!UDdlantt nnd (arrt<f'ed hero yesterday ror l1 \\'eck'a - messace0 is one or the n11mes gi\'C., t'O It It Jenda to on OY<" rhaulln• ot the 
!\ova Scolla n wat• rs unO Stptomhcr vlBIL PARlS, Juno 7.- Tho Govornmental Cabinet forn1c1 by ~I. Francois Marso!, machinery renulred ror tho unlff · 
17th., when the ahlr>s "rtil Jeavo tttr I deadlock continues but t11ere "'a.a cv7- inasmuch as· ' t•.'31 constituted prjmar- u.~t1011 QC the entire polfcy. The 
England. ADVERTISE IN TllE ADVOc;'ATE tlcnco 0thl• mornln~ thn1 President fly to lay li.!Core PnTllnm~at pres lrl~:it Guardian commentln~ on l'rorulcr 
Mlllernnd who has been wj•hho)~lng Millernn'\'s menage explaining. pollt· ~lac Donnltl's ouueatlon thqt II Great 





OlalOltt • ~ock11c of L<mon 
Jcll-0 la. a pint of bo•llng 
wa<er. POllr' In<<> • bowl or 
mould end pu< Into • cold 
pl•ce <0 hanltn. Servo ploln 





this c·vonlng and namQ 4 Pl'QJJlfor ing new ma!orlly of left to co on rec- ~ nr&bti:i tlons lnvol•ln~ 'tlher the 
~tler coneul tlng lt . Stcos antl n Cew ord against him if it choos~s. in which lloi;tu.r or rP"ourefl.S of tM 'Empire 
other p' lltlcol lendoro. ~ccordlng lo e<1sc be will resign. ' ltheoe obol.ld bo mode tbt irubloct or 
tho•c ncnr him ths Pr sldenl I• con- 1 • n- '''I')' cnl'<!!UI enquiry "1 can1lltullonal 
vlnced thnt he hu !oat nolhlnt: by ' ADVERTISE 0 THE lrcpreseolallvos of DomLDIOlls ae wtll being dcllborato lno•muob •• his re- o• or o ..... t Britain. ll&Jll! "In tl!l1 
• l•tance to the lnd• rdlct ot tho Lert llfElUlltl AnVOCATE nortlcnlar cn•o (olgolns nf the t..u-
has been app_roved b)' Blcadlly grow• 0 ..;,ne Treaty) whloh baa not tllt 111p. 
Inf section• or Parllamontury opinion. PATENT NOTICE 110rt or .an the dom1a;oa1, an esamlu· 
•tlon of the rapid fire ciabl•sram1 
I!cath .Roll Placed lletw .. a Lnndoa aad ottaira Indicate 
" at FourtcCJJ PATE:'IT NOTICE , that 11ellber Creal qrttelD nor Caaacla 
_ _ Jl'our woek1 oner date bereor • l>- I• •log•th~r blameleee. It clearly 
WILKE$B.\RRE. P~ .. Jun~ s-r.-~1,.. pllcalloa wlll be made to llf11· Exo•I· oa'•I ~ave .,_a better for tbe 
L<en dtad hn• e bt•n ostabllal>ed a1 leocy the <»•orn~r In C'oc~c:I lnr pr...,• OnnmmtDI then and U1ore tol 
"' I t e tot•l rr t~o 11aa Mploolon on Fri-I Lc1ttr1 Patuit ror '°Kt'! aqd Uaoiul 1'.a~e dlacon~ wllat the ClirAI~ 
C·~ At ' • Loomla colllory or Lne lmprn•l!llloDta la W<!Od Orlpa ra" to ...,.rntlou In I.be •ll!lllnt llf ~ 
Alt'on Coal co. T"tra men aro ln b01-1bt graated to l'll>•I Prl: m of Balden- THlllY bnpll<!d. \< lo 9Q1PllJ' el•1' 
pllal °'rloa 11 tnJurt D. whUe fnur or helm, ~'':1'"1'Y, . tile C.aadlaa Ooftmtllt'Dt Jlllrit lan 
f!Ye ollghtl1bart.,..111 their bom\I. ~oil' · , 8 • 3'· /oho• tw. ~ tlAr Df ial1111i.ere11 more d:tell• In •zpla!o-
. »- l,~. '-· . 
· · ,. . · o·nM ~:;· ·. ,...._. 
~ I.fl..~ .. 
Flileet or Rall Senjcu From 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY -l NORTH 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
· 'LeaTes Bonaveplure Stnllon. Montreal da1l7 at 1 ... ,,_for 
Ottawa; North Bay, 'Wloalpoc. Edmonlon, Saalr&looD u4 v.o;. 
For Further ln!ormatlon AVPIJ To 
R. H. WEBSTER, General Arent, 




BRICKS TASTELESS i1 an excellent Nerve Tonic 'nd 
Blood Builder, an.S we ttladly recqmmeod It, 11 we !'.ave 
seen wonderful resolta from people ho have Uted it. 
A pod Nerve Tonic will fortify: '°IU' •YI'- a1ainst 








·.THB ~ ~EVENING 
JHE· 
.... ""'" . ,.... ,. _. 
TffABf 
• c !... ... .... , .. 
. _ Tho dey_ weather' j,. fast approaching and ·, yoJJr ·= 
Customers will need new shoes arter they put their rub-
bers 11side. 
Aro you ready to il\ect thei1 demands and get your 
share or the· trade? ·, : 
We !>hall only ~ave a limited supply of shoes 
season, and the prices are very mnden.te. 
All our shoes are solid leather throughout. 
mado by experienced workmen. 
. tr you need any quantity of_ fishir;g boots write u~. 
The three words " Patron;ze Home Industry" was 
only 11 cant. Busin~s is business, 3nd everybody is go-
ing to buy where· they can get the best value for their 
money. 
Our prices are pre;war, ·and we C3n assure our Cus-
tomers that they will liave better v3lne (or their money 
at home f!lan sending it away for the large percentago 
of. junk that comes in annually. 
Te wish all our Customers a prosperou~ voyage for 
1924. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. co. LT1'. 
I . • ':.. 
=ea::::ea:ea::::~::::~ 
MOTOR CAR FOR SA·LE 
HUDSON SUPER-SIX. 
Whol·esalers 
' ': 1 .... o ' I ' : 
! . 
and 1 Jobbers 
I 
J • • • ' ,, # 
Because the ADVOCATE 
\ A Coronet· 
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High Quality 
has di.stingula hed 
,, 
EVEN IN(; ST 
I ~cport~ 40 on tbo ·:~n -f;:;-May.1 1.Jeut. Ploughman and Lance Corp. I Fowlow oro on lc•vc vlaltlng lilt. 
I 
Joh1fa. Tho rorn1er ho.d the ploaauro 
of •l•ltlng tbo ,A.rmoury and moollni 
fh' Ol!ftter9. Sixteen new rccrutu 
have enlisted during Muy-u Jolly 
good sfgn ! Prlvatc Ora.tui-n1 Day and 
James Hogarth bavo been oppGloted · 
Aeling Laoco Corpora.la.. Platoons are 
beln& arranged lnt-0 aecllona by Co.p-
lain C. T. Fttzgoruld. ~LO., Officer 
T :El .- I Con1mandtng, which Is o mo·vc tn the 
, -. Bll20 right dlr<><:Uon. Port nexton-Trlnlt)' 
fQr o ver three decades. ·Pure 1· En.i Company honoured thom1clvo• d D t• • Al nnd the n:ig on Emptro Ony by n 
an e ! C IOUIS w ays. - Try it. Mcworlul Service .. n romlnder of 
=
============r==================I the go.Hant heroes or TrlnJty d1strtct. 
1 
wbo pvo their ll\•ts for their l\.ln'; 
C. L. B. CADETS ' ·l' t ru.;:1gc.m'i!n~. Thu lads ot l la a.ud Country. Sp~chcs "'ere n1uctc C". i;q ~.n y n\les&J. litnl. · I nnd flng art luted nnd tu the afternoon c Ibo llut Outdoor c. L. B Sport~ 
1rnntl ~uUs t'\n11f\·111y rrpvrt t- for 'C\' c ro bcld \\thlch 'C • · ~1 n ln \~ ~ ,.. , ... Ith a t t I r ., h I \\ re .. gTOtlt SUC:· 
• 1c :it llon "·er cn~ge tn •." · · ~ 0d 3 O 11; ou i c t.tren-.:tb, ccaa. and tho Comp:.ny's finances 
('ompa.n)' drill under thclr C'o~1ri3oy " t\Zlfe 3t\cn nuc• "' .\ ,·tnuch t>"lr.· "'ere benerttcd thereb~~ c tul Flt. 
Ot!lcers on Tbvr!Wa)' nl; ht. Totu1 ou I ri :.i.. f\.l hohl ){n \9 !:S \\It h f.": ;oll gernld. O.C. Is ccrtal~tr ::,0: gre:t 
Jl:lrnde 151). The usual rouLln '"as , •'6.."\t. 1 tl!ls~,·crln~ tho roll cnU. The ,,·ork and bis <;bmi>an)· ta rapidly 
J'?rgucd. The Co!onrl ''·ns on du tyt C' .. 1 Ouhlc3 Cornon n~· nud their ot· ge:ttlng Into Its l.._trldc! 
untU_ .9 Jl.1n. ·,yhcn bt-. lc:t to f trentl '!cl!ra " 180 Joined "''ll h lhe C. L. B. Portugal Cove Corap:i.ny 18 awlng· 
1hc \\ or V t ~r3n~ l'o1~Cercn~ r~r the C_a~!uln liarold C. Jtayw:ird ll:l.rR.dcd Ing rnpldly Into line. Sewa from 
11crpose or. fln.."\llring dctnll!l tn cuu-1 ",it1: \,bl4 com1u1uy n?so at tltc 11 n.m. there Is good. Emi'lro ntgbt waa alao 
11ect1on \\'ith E:1rl H~tls's \•tslt. The 1 .r~ loo. Tbe R~~or. ~cv. T. C. l..otl· celebrated there by the company'• 
~- L 0 . C:ideu. \\'111 Ulkt' grit?:tt J>lC3S- l er pr~nchL-t1- ~r;aJor '\ tn(leler. o.c. In r•rsl indoor aport.ft. ThHe •• ,. ar· 
c-re. In bouourlng: one or En~lan<l'e 
1 
ccmmnnd. Tho. Cowp11nr':t Bugle 1 ranged by captain Sheppard, O.Q. ~rcatcst sahllcr !S, '''bo )H\s fnloure1l Bft.nd tiaTadetl tiic1 r mnrchtng music. The RC"ctor, ReY. Andrew Ta1k. ~ 
Jlr li.oln 's Ol~c• • C'olony In eomJng to Or4nd FJll8 hn• a splendid building C.hnplnln, opened the P-• ·~ 
1 tt \ '<'it her :".n~1on,a! \\'nr '.\!cntorlal on f for nu nrn1oury. It Its usMI by Lbe ' an nddrcn on C'-aracte.r BaD~ 
th~ King's B('nelt. Ortlei:s n.nqouncc C. t...B. Cnd(' l$. Olr t Guides and nud the \\'Ar recorda f'. ilo.. pl 
lhlt Arntourer S~tgt. Adnn1e l1afi: been ~ Scunt-1!- Cnpt1:1I~ Cooper. AdJt_. ln-J Inda, IU'ld the srea• te;. Q ... 
>ti,·en three months le:i,-~ nf atlseucc.Jf<-rms S't. John " 1-le:ulqunrte-rs lhnt Brigade tire. Tbe ... ·rta 
npt:itn P . 11. Re.ndel1 ls a l:10 o lea,·e 
1 
thls ~()m pany c.xpt'Cli lo fJt'nct ~ , Including an exblbl~1 .. u of h 
and is t;o!og to l!n.ltr:ix \n n ~l ~o,·R ' good I> nu1nber to TopJ:a ll C3!llP 21th bnr \\•ork and a ean.117 toam•llUt Sc~li!l n c:t1f'g Co r u tnrt'e \\'tt"k:9' boll· ot Ju?r. I Other ltcme were bl.lb Jum1Wt uatet I 
A NEW- FLAVOR 
The double richn- of 
SLCharlea, ai compued 
\nth ordinarymlllc, sim 
a ·now and dc!iclcius 
lbvor net only t) c:akn 
b:Jt lo ell rec'.~ and 
c". ~cs t.'iat ~ for milk. 
<;:;(, 'lJ'1lrlM:, Ox.Qw: 'lui 
1.'lONTIIZA&. 
dny. He sa.l!M Saturday b)· the Ros.a· Trlnlt)" 'E'3at. Fort n ext.an Com-pan)'. lessed rncln,g, egg and 1poou nee. u4 
lln<I. All ranks wlll be ~lad to sco I UOll&l Uihllt 
!1lot g:tC\! back a.;nlu on duty. ~.l ean~ • ant eYealDI Act ~ 'liU&i 
Umc bo~ YO)'ugc, Captain Phil~ • ..,._ 'tr~'1ct;~-<"-""'l'f'-~ · Day eommimoratlollo Oia 8 ~l 
l~g " ~lndcrclla Doncc In the! Orm· c Ro' 6 7 N L 1 F , and Reclll!-e.ntal Cbllplaln 'l'lalted lh•' IL" 
The w .o:a on,r x .c.o·s 1trc bav- ~ ~ "'-~"'-~"~""'"" w May li. the Blal:op ot Newtoaadla'lld 1111it. 
!;••lum · Mondoy night nt nine. I Their l ~ 4 F.., Porloh to 'bold Confirmation. Tbel DurlDS one ptrl04 ID Illa -
ladr Mend• aro lookln6 nrwt" 1hc re- ___ • C.L.B. proYlded a Oua!"J of Honnar Captain FarQuhar waa emplo1'tl ID 
t r•shmcn:• ancl Captain Sandy Mor- Rnm• S~""lnl P•nturcs oirered you under,, CROlfll Ut'E l'olley t also. a 1quad which pulled H!• Lord·10alftge y:ork. He ral ... the pna 
T ..ls 11ronl.ses lh'l lntcti t must T b<' U. f l) ~o Jlt"'llc:tl Exanifnntlnn requi red up to $!.000.otL ehlll s carrhtgc to the Rectory. Many from the NIObe. a aaftl ecrew alooP 
f on:tll~t <'f :-. 11 en)· tt's ~~oln :; t be n C2) ln f'n .. r fou nrt tfl-"nbled. t ht -C0mfh1n1 wlU JUtJ nll future o.r the Portugal Cove Company ladel.wblch wae toat oft ttio Newfoundland 
Jo ll )' t •ute. Corpt:>r:t.l \\ htU~n ts butty l ' r••udnui .. unde•r >0 u- l'ollcr. '' ore couftrmc.d ,,.-bHst "·earing tbeJr coast. and dellvcred them to tbe 
" Hin '1 k r I ~ "t:i 1 fu n1hlltfltn tu 1•;t)ln1 )'Our 1•remlu1n~ the Con:r••nr "Ill 1"'1 Ir l\t l u a ~.: l' s. ' M, !"" " monthly lnrom• 1rhll. 1 Ji•ahled. un orm. ' or t icy continue to al· naval nuthorlll•• at Ra.llfax. . 
Sn'lc member! or th• Scr,;oon s • II I '" "" '' nf drulh hy or<ld.,•f. lhr romi•nn• will P•J OOt: tll E :':'"'-. uphold lhc Brig•~•'• motto oll "Another salvage Job l remember ~l«• uro lost. ·~1•c 1 or tilr:l l'•f '"'"' ~ Tiit: t'.\('t: 1'.ltUP. Of' TllE l'OLICY-·i10000 on a ~oOO Fight tho Good Fight. "'ell," he 13Jd, .. ,..,. I.bat or the Ham-~ 1• II ti I ••.,IJ1· ... fur fu .. 11111 .. ,.. ' On ~la-~")' •tn •5 th C a · 
.. · n on ea1 '! "'''" :~. 't'heJ, \\'~ ' 
0 
... , • · 
1
™'" • ... ':! .. • e omp ny 1 burg~An1erlca packet Oerman1a, ?0 l ~· .. • ""c•i1 tn ~onttita:.y " ' ill. sorl.t! re.s- ·~1' lET C: SIIO\V -'\ 011. 1~ · l'e1d their nrst soclu1 dnnce to old of Yf'nra ago. Sho was wrecked orr the ""(''"~ c11mpnnfo·1• .. i •olllni: .,., ... •)" • Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada w funds. lt ..... mo•~ enjoyablo Rntl :-:owroundloud C03Sl wllh a quontlly 
,. ttc:~ .A rt''"'' t h.1 .... ·~'.) e 'l <'r't•l'P(l for : t, ( ll,.1111 llffif•· : Toronto. Out:i r lo). rJ "'ell ntlcntJc.d. .All B-mptre Duy } of bu111on on hoord- llex:tcan dollars 
t''· t·h 'C.lt>ll ' '!rY At' . 1.c 1\r:nG r-.; ,,
11 
~ Ln\\ t 'hu111ber ... •1. John'"· ~ cclcbrnllona '"ere splendidly n.rrong- and 'J>lgs' or sliver. 
I ... ~urn nlghl \ ' I '-~ J. r. nc1cKE, CYRIL J. (' AHILL, ~j ed an11 lho •oelnl sldo netted seventy She Joy In about ~1;;ht rathom• 
J, "lit . ~t. .f(l!) T.t..' I· .. wn c o l rl1•1)' .\ fl\flf'f'lnl .lcc·ut Mana I S t R dl: tL :)6 tlve tlo11o.rg to their funds. CD,ptafn ot \\'ater and bnd to go dov .. n to 
i' " 111 •;,':ty tHJ :• l• '.'I. ''' hE:n : ~ ~v :t~' - ~ • np118.eoJ. • • gf'r or ew o " nn ~ Shep~urd 's Compnn)t \\'ll1 ~ ...,. t• the s.et.-ond or third de~k, sn1aah 
r , .. , lr:>. \'C on >if;"l'•:nt e r Un \ · ,. r>ur- ~ ~~~~~~ ..... ,,.,~N"-~. ~., rf'µrcse nted ln Top!ltdl Carop by a open t'•c mall room, an~ '3eCuro the 




T :i:: :r, :r 'r T x Our London BrlSl\dc maguzlnc pay• At 8~ C:iptoln ~·orq11hnr hos no 
; .. 11,1 1.1 ;,1111 fil i;: Ill m 11: lf1Jfi if1 ifl ifi j'fi t"fi tTi 111 !fi ifi I~ jf; 1:1' 'i'"li! (!_l I!! 1.f IJ.' Ii.' q_l ljl lfl 11J lj! ~~~I tj • fine trlbu1c lo the Nfwfoundland thought ol retiring. 
::0- I r::: Regiment C.L.B. In l<lsy 1 .. ue. Ill o--
:;- !'€ j refers to .. the medlcnl exan1lnatfons 
- · • erg St. John's." London 11e.:Jdqunrt.. ~ 





?-- A y ~ I QI rccrulls by the ~r. 0. Stoff Sur-1 
R' ~ gcon, CoplRln Burden at Headquar~- . ti ~ ,.= I nn\ple: v.1htch tulght \YC11 1) copied :-.. >-t: throughout the C. 1 .. D . ..nil over thQ - • :_, IE l E1hplre. Carry on Doctor BurdC•l·I ..-•~• ...... 
t-E . your kind ly Upe on hcaltl~ to the bOrJ • 
~ 11 .•vprcch.to<l and 6 1Utch In tlm• British Aid For 
..,;- lsn~cs nine'!! Thl1' Is n. or-rent \\'Or~ unit 
..; ! the time Is well •l•~nt. nnd your ~l ecl- Ruhr Lock-Out 





get rid of them 
quickly 
before they run into"somethlnCwot'lll!. Tb4I dlllioiiafl( 
you feel that painful tightening o£ the chest mascler-
go for the bottle of Sloan's. 
You don't have to rub it in. tmmedlalely you tell 
a pleasant tingling of tlie akin, a comfonlne glow a 
fresh, new blood begins to c:irc:Ulate swiftly tbroaP 
the obstructed passages. 
Breathing becomes easier, the t~mion reJam, the 
pain stops. Congestion breaks up. Soon the n>ld Is &ODO. 
Get o bottle from eour druggist toda~-
·Stoa.tis Liniment -ldlla 
. paml 
CE P.AL P S. DOtLE, ll i.tr lhutor, 81.. J obD'a. 
...; , rrcon1mcndlug thllt your cxainp1c ~ Onr <it the lm1>0rtRnl ntntters to be ~ emulated nil nround the tmplr ;dtscuAaP<l nt the n:itlon:il delegate tnck, " nd no''"" they nre drt\'lnt o.l fse 0.11 !t. 
- v.·hcre the Brlg:ado cndcnvoura 
10 





1·he onlv Oiled Clothing 
m.inufaclured by a P.itent 
f>rocess:-- --
Buy a ~ uit of I 
A y R' 
.. 
and convince you r5~lf that it 
''41ill outwear any t wo o rd inary 
suits of Oiled Clothir.g. 
We guaran tee every !>Uit to 
be perfect. 
:' Oood Fight." Q. 'altuul1on arising from lhc lock-out of ' When this Is completed the lull rorce calllnc beroelt florothr BIOWtl, tnl4 
"C.. I . llhe German miner• In tho Ruhr. ! •t lhe rattack wlll come on the '·suol- the JudJ• she eame from Toroato to. 
-e: Ruse J.'rom A. n. !\Ir. ,A. J . Cook, setretnry of fho tered" trades. . N•w Vork A year •110. 9he aald ~r 
rt j To Big Shipowner ·M. F'. <;. B., told me yesterday lh•l I "That .aaalstancc •hould be i:lvcn 10' tathor was an emptoye of the Polu 
'€ · I the position demanded tmmedlnte Cf'}::> - tho Oqr1uon n1lners Is not atone lo Cap Company or Toronto. 
'i- r .ll'T. J. ,1 . F.IHQl'll.ltl' JlOlf.I:\"- Rfdemtlon. especially by lho British l'tbelr \Dtercot, bUl In Ibo lotcrcsl .of For somo time she work'<!•• n auil4 
,..;: I Tit' c·.1 nt:f.R- 1 mlnen1, In lb• expert dlstrloto. oil D\'fopcnn workers. est>oclolly lh In n hotel, nnd more recently u e 
v I l "It the German mluen ~et hcalcn the ~lglan and French inlnert1. ll wlnllow dro .. er Stie- d rllted to 
1
; ; • The London. t:n~lnnd, E•·onlng on lhc <1uMtlon or on •x"' nslon or '.," to c hoped lh•t they wlll co- Ore<>uwlch \'lllei:•. mai;n<t. frr ao 
: .~ . · 'VII recenUy bad the rollo,vlng In- the working day," he said, "It "' Ill ror~ uperate- v.·lth lhe Urlllsh n1fnf'N to nmuy nttractl\•e f;ir111 lUce ht1"9t1f, 1nd 
1 
~ 1 t~restlng lnlcrvl•w wllh Capt. J, ~.j l:.lnly affect the mlncro In thl• coun- )lolp Lll• locked-out m•n on the Ruhr. como to know Flrown, wJtll whom •he 
'"= 
1
J.arquhor. head or tho Farquhur
1
tr)'. 1 hope !It'll tbo B~lllsh mlnoro l b<·llc<e thnl tho muller wlll be de•ll lived al the Mtcf as bla wlle. 
,.....,.- 1€ . Trndln:; Co .. North Sydney, and ot wlll do all thllt Is 1'0"$lhlo to pro· ~Ith n,t \'lonno with nll lbe forces ot • l?.:lrly ')undny. the sound of n ohot 
ti: l.Farq6hgr & Co. Ha.Uta:<. who rc- : \"f'nt. tbe Jongthenlng ot t.he o er!hnn t1!_c COftlmand of the lnterno.tlon!ll." ,• aummonac.I the (M)llCI"! to the couple"a 
toe t turned to hJg ho.me fn 1-laUr:ix las~ ' miners' working day. I A d"ntonetratlan or 5,000 PM>Dle on room ~lss Snutm:1n • ~1 ~ahnt1 
1€ 1
1
weck from nn extended trip nbrond l :\!. t'. (I. IJ. :it s·r (ltn: ,\ Ill Tower HUI, Loodon, yesor<l•Y (In •ur· •mokln; a clgarcue. BroJn wu dy-
- Sa>'ll the Nc\\•1: "\Ve. a~ o. federation, " ' Ill bave to i(K>rt. Of tbl' Six l'Olnt Cbnrt'}r for the Ing trom a buUct -.;ound. 
r= i . L1fe 18 Cuptuln J . A. Farqubar,tGlV'O Clnanclal assistance. Tho " 'hole .iunemployed) rinascd n. re.1otut1011 <>:<- "Lt 1 did It. it "'116 wu ucido?tt.. .. 
..e: one or Canadl's oldest ablpmastera, lflluatlon hf very serious. lnt\sntuch tut 11,resaln' suppc>rt or lbo Ocrman \\1lft all she hnd to sa.v. • ~ . has kno\\·n It. hos been no uuno af .. l'"o have stniggled to maintain the { n1lnen1. l 'I'bfs morning she told the ~udgo 
i;;: !air. It has tncludC<l- th1ll a ealthf ·o ~-bit f th 
- · l{' \'e n~h<>ur dny, and have re&l1'tctl the I w ll un.: ·~ ue o e 
IT : . . A boyhood •J>Cn_t. "'' Sable Toland, · repented nttacks or tho owners on 1 All inquirirs tti;-arding Job Vtllngo had be•n lntercaled 10 hor. 
HC ' t.be gr1tveyard or the Atlantic.'' I . • ... but b d d I h h• h ! Many " Tough pasa•sc In a wtnd-1tb1' 11Plnt. nnd U1e Ocrmnn mlncr9' t \lllork. Advert1s!n~ and lSul> ' n ropp0t er ... n t e atol')' ~ , • • atrug~lo Is one tb..•l applies cquoll.v lo ~rrlplions shoulJ be add- 1 •r h•r nrrC11t enme out. Ml"' Saul· 1€ l•mmer. I( h be ID • ·~ • m:lll'A 1'oron10 addre .. la Sbutor •~•D · 
f Deecenta lo the oe111h1 ot ti!• sealbll•. d 1 ~1Y11 ~.~el lll•11°1 o1ur aavcn- ed to the Husmll!IO Manager lu• and Queen street we•t. ie to aalvp malls o.nd bulllon: llDd • our ay " ~ mper ., . or the Advncatfl. 
..e l Senl~hunUng on t.bc lce·tloos oC New .. 1 hope tbat. ns a T-P.Snll ot tho ============================== 
PE "foundland. lrepcrl thnl wlll be made to tM uele-
1€ I Captain Farqub&r, who ·~ 82 IJ gate•. they "''.'.' rally to lbelr Ocr- •.PJ.'ll!o/JIAAAf!J.M.fll.~o/J!i~M 
f president ot t1'0 ,aturuablp compan-1 1nnn cc;.mrad~. ! ~ t ies whoso vcHela ••II out or Halltn.<, ?.Ir. Cook nod the ol!lclals or ' the Ii; - BUY -
~;~!·~;!r~:t~o~:~~:£~~h:~~~~;r r:'. ;~~~:?io~~: ~=:;~~~·;:;~:~~:~1 'YAlON 1i[LEPHONE co LTD 
>€ :111m from the Rl•lera. He Is sall-,' Sunday, when the Ruhr oltut\tlon wlll I\ ' 1~ . ,, ., 
f log for home on Saturday. bo dlocu•sed by lbe oecretartat of ~ I To an E•enlng New• represent•- the l\llners' lntemotlonal and . lh• 7 Der Cent Prelereu-e Shares 
t-E 1· tlvc. he toll! Ute story of hit adt1en- 'other 1ecretartata with the liilanv.:e- , £
1 
• " 
'-"' . I 
.... 
1
1urou1 car.,or loday. I enl Committee of the IntemctlGool Part. icipating in Profit& Tax E.'Cempt. 
1€ "Sable lslond, whlcb 11.. off the Federation. 
1-i: "outh·ea•t ro•st of Non Beotia, waa l Mr. Robert Wllllsm•. Hor<tary of For particulars, etc., apply to the CotTlpanfs 
..: , namec.l the 1'Gra•e1ard or the A.tlan- the N~IO'Dal Transport '(\torkern• Fad• I ~ lie" o"1nK to the lar1e number 0( eraUon, wh.,.. mtmbera would be Ill· Office, or J. B. ORR CO., ·LTD, 
~ 
11
,.,.porters ~lw~ecka which happen there," b•1•0h'tdlllan1tradeunlonacllonta•enl J. J. MURPHY, Broker: 
a a ~ '"' d. to •uppcrt lbe Ruhr mlnort1, and 
'=" • - · "I waa taken there by lnJ parellh who will• also be auendlnc the m•rt-1 P. O. Box, ij79. 
:SI IE i ,.. .. rn I waa als, and aa there are 110 ln1 al VlenC'\, ~or.....i ltrQllCIY the. - aplll.lf 
j ili ifl ~I ffi if: ffi ffi ifi m ff; ifi !Ti ifi ifi ifi ifi i1i ifi ifi ifi jfj jfi ifi jfi ffi if: ffi ifi ifl jfi jfi jfi ift ifj l"fi ift1'fi a1 1~ "".hl'•I .. Clll tbu •lnn4 I · nn•r luid •le"· tllal "nuy •u••- lh~l tlrll Oer- PfW 
Phone No. 10~ 












The .. Evening , Advocuie 
hsuecl by the Union Publishmg Compan).. L1mm:d. 
~opr4etors, !tom their office, Dll't:kwortt> ~treet. 
.tlirlle doo~ West of the Savin.gs Bank 
, ' 
- . . 
--i 'SUBSCRIP'DON RATBS: 
By 11•1l 1'11e. l!ivtnlnil Advocate 10 any pan of NewcuuuGJauo, ~~.uu pc• 
' year· 10 Canada. the United States of Am~ri"" •nil .,1.,...,h,.•e 
-I t . I $5.QO'P'I' year. 
,, ' t • 
Jl.em=a ..n<I, Other mancr for pLIGllC"lllln SbUUl.O Qc oOO"'"""" '" t.Ottu• 
411 blll\fa~ <:.0mmur.:~J11on~ shnulcl be add(CW<l 10. •hr llnwn 
Pul>llah<tllr. C11111pac~ . Li:nite~ .\dverti~1n1' Rare• .,,. '<po11cv110~ 
... 
-=::t; . ' ' 
ST. JJ)HN'!t NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDA·Y, JUNE 9th., 1924, 




' . • 
.~ 
pub llWttl hlliaer fA Oll1" ~ 
tbau the PICl!IU -·-- a'lld Staie 
,lpartm91\i.; .. II( a-. coo are · 
PoPUlar . . BTeA t{le ·• Ro7al Botulc 
.Gartltoa at Kow. haft ll&lllllli.I = 
to •bow tlWl Hapipcop. ~.. · 
~f~9C\llS ~Jc, .... . ,!\:. • .,,,. 
•"'-tetir car.d'edM-1t" Ideal. Tll•. ~· ~ Cb 
Garden; at wblcb one pee~ tllroa&b Olle 
"wllld,owa" 111 a wall Of· ll'*lUU'T, 11 eol ft 
perfect or Ila kind, &ad for ...... . ·or F. ·~ oilfiliij&t' 
eight moatba. lJl tbe )'91.r tbe hedll ID ' iii ,.7 tho well-kept lawaa ere ftlled with :::. lle~i.il 
maa ... Of nowen. . ReeeaUr a cllann l:t IA '°""' 
Ing lltUe "ltllot·sarva" baa '*"" ,,.., '61clltm 
nd4ed, replaQ!ag ODe, tbat dllap-r s!M wlal1at 
Bickman; Executive R~signs' 
C'd toag a&o. lcnowa f4I b&Te been laid 'lllli 1" ••d -• 
out .~or ~rdlaal Wol1e1. lntertwtll Mr •. Moo1'e WU tftr 
Ing knots -tbal la, bow......are car" muter 11111! men•itf 
( .j rlod out 111 old·faabloned berba. such ll:ulk 111 Ibis tori ~ ju!y rst is the day set 1>•11 by Act 11 tb:rme. laTender, bull Uld mar· a:IU" pro\'td a lil~:;;t.111.1~ 
of Porl(&tl\COI as Commc:norutlon Doy. Joram, oulllnla;t ~· of eqully old· IAI. 'lli. 1tlT he a~H 
. The D~y when Chu.eh and State unite faabloned nowera. . I 
0 
aoeoaatut wltb the 
1 to pa~ tri~utc to the mdemories of Now- -. - Cable Comflanr at H•'ll 
At noon tod11y 1J.ton. A. E. Hickm11n and the Members fo~nd and. b~ve an glorious deed. Old Loado• Cll'llttll Tower .. Clall. CODtllllllllc Ill Uao •ntce Gr'*•• 
. . . ,t • . . . H' IThlS year h will be upheld. In on espcc- The old to•• of BL Marr Boaneet, llUl ~li 
cf his. Executive 1tendered their resignations to ts , i•I manner; a National Momorial, e~t 111 Upper .Tham .. Street; 11aa bMD ,.. :i,~~Olllllds ·~ 
'Excellency t,he Goviirnor, wh,o thereupon called upon Mr. W. cd by • cry1eru1 people will be unveil- decorated, ftmllahld, 8111 ~ aa • •h• Great WR .,-. 
S • 'M f . . W d d h h ed by Fidld·M1rshal Haig. At lbe reatroom tor 'WOlll9q. ila tlM "T"" -" 
. n;.1.onroe to orm a m1n.1stry. e un erstan t at t e hour or unvcilinc It is hoped 10 have o117. A. q1i11iy w' Ulla urer &119 8 
new cab'oet will be: sworn in at Government House this •II truftlc suspended and, every head alte llaait o..,~ ~ 
t. • b · h · h d b d h bowed throughol\t the OomlolOD Ill toadOll 
auer.noon, ilt as t 1s a not een one up to press our commemoration or these aallaot &e!lllo J 
wej 'Were, of course unab£e to get Mr. Monroe's slate lmen "ilosc monal remaJ111.,. ba a ... 
a11thentically. . • in tho country whcrc~r1111 or 
, ' some u~chancd crave 111 
Rumour has, however, been keeping up to time aqd the · refreshen the mind• of 
• . . h b I d b h h c!!lly it hu been Jncommg executt>'e r.as een sett e y t e man on t e 10 !u&Te some outward ~ 
:street. So far as we have been able to gather the Monroe ""•Ion, so .the G. w. v ~"l 
ll . ·11 · 1 f . I b f II '. p · usuol ro~lcht In llldl ~ 
-ca met w1 consist o . twe ve mem ers, as o ows .- rime odop:ei the Idea or Woat:Jiw 1 Minister and Minis~er of Education, Hon. \V/. S. Monroe; CET·Ml.?-NOT. 
Minjster of ] µstice and AttQrney General Hon. W. J. Thi' •m•H and approprlftt. fllciniit'ai 
. , . ' . . tribule will be wom by all mte Not\'• 
Higgins ; C~lomal S,ecretary, Hon. J. R. Bennett; Minister roundlandcra on Cot11111cmoratloa Day. ~ 
oC Einance & Customs, Hon. Sir J. C. Crosbie; Minister of It caonot f•ll to brine back th.c rernem· VJa111!n1 now ..-,.~ 
P & T I h J H w w df .... . brancc or those loyal And true cltlze:is q~.,,. .. !Pl Wttjbpl•fater AllbtJ' .L!. ""'=· ostS- e egrap s, on. . . Woo ord; 1v11mster of or Ncwroundl•nd " 'ho were ti0t found are reDiar1t1ng Oii Illa tilautla lllat Id ... ~..._~ 
Agriculture & Min'=es, Hon. \V/. J. \V/alsh ; Minister of Marine ,.,anting when the Call came. bave come to light within the 1aat Mkbul Ollftr, a cl'1: CllfPtlll 
& F' h . H WI c w· M' . t . h I Remember them b)' standing still for rew yeara. All artlll'4XPOrt, Jlr. :J. ~ 44. for the larceny of • IOl 
IS enes, on. r · · msor; tnts ers Wlt out port• 1~c a11011cd two minutes and wear • n. Quenncll, has been •I work ror watCb and cbaln T~l!led •t $175.0ll, Ill• I a war wlteft tlie Molber Collll!l'Y 
folio, Hons. A. B. Morine, J. J. Long, M.1 S. Sullivan, Rd . fORGET-ltlE-NOT !o show tha1 you some three yoaro. rc11orm. all ma11111r prnperty or Tllolll"" Nub; Wiit llel1,.!..::,n,1hcr Domlnlao wu lnvolve4.: Bat ~ ~:ra a.o 
Cramm and R. Gordon Bradley. Mr. C. E. Russell is men- npprcciate the Sacrifice which lhcy of mounmllnt• and oecorauon1 lo:is ~need to six montba lmprl....nnnt. rhc ••lmowletljllleni of Its tbcior-;uc-.d Stllto matt allow ~ 
· were called upon to make. o~curt'<I by London dirt. Unifi be Three aHault "''""" wet'o wllb·a;ic!n 10 do to W\)Uld m3"< 3 l:fC'I mcnt 1uch 'harbor aod tioned for the Ministry of Public Works withQut an execu- The orgnnlution for 1he distribution took It In hand, the Coronation C'halr drnwn. historical cllance. And thar aclu\,ov.·. u 11 miaht 1Ked for die 
.tive seat. . of FORGET-ME-NOTS hos been UR· (mnde for Ethtard I. by MluterWaltor Several smuggling CR•'" set dOWll ledgment seem• 10 be the next logical both Britain and lrelad. Tiiii fi&bt of' 
ccrtakcn by Mrs. \V, B. Fl':\Ser, P.O. or Durham) ., .• , completel>· black, ror toda)· y,•erc rurtllcr l>Otltpone4 step in the Empire's development. ; ncutralir/ Uio,.,· is ::ot Ukcly to be 
Rumour furthe rt has it that Mr. Morine will 'be leader Bo• 812, St. John's, who is ma~in:t but now the original gilding can be I •·tn the case of the Irish Fn:c. ~:a:c. !co~ccdcd .'' 
f .th G t . th U H b M ' C J F ' c••ery elfoc1 10 ensure thot they will seen, o.nd the birds and foliage paint· OBITUARY '-============================ 0 e OVernmen 10 e_ pper . OUSe, t i\t r. • . OX , tt wom by C\•cryonc in the Do:ninion ed OD tho oak more than 600 )'ears -- t 
will be Speaker and Mr.]. C. Puddester, Chairman of Com- , on July ls1,. ago. Ills llrot tuk was the cleanln~ llr. Richard Goodridge, ll'nterlonll 
1 
• d 
mittees in the House of Asse bly Of the tomb or Edmund CrnuChb~•k, Brldgo RQa•l, pnssed out , or llfo quit• Une a1me 
m ' ~ l ll l tre Earl Of L:incester. who died ID 120il. quddon ly Lhls morning at 7 o'clock., 
the !~e hl:d:: r~~ait~e t~e~ ·~~~~rnment wi,11 line up in I nn nn p . r ::~:u~~fu~o:!~':.': .. ~:e1noftl1~b•A=~'. ~~~ n;::u~:.111;.;::,thb;m,:: le:~:~: Ull UH b and under Mr. Quenn.ell 's skllfUI comm unlt')' . 
=======-=================-==--==== I · bnnds has revealed Its long-hidden 
R P ..J _ .. ~· · "<" t!il J',f 1 • gilding nnd the coloring or Its her- Canada Might Let 1 um act Unuer Fear of Cancer Needless • · BY PANTON llOUSE a Idle •hlelds. The sat•• or HenTy • • Fi ht H A. K. 
Fire First Time I And•It May Be Fata i (t'or Th~ Canadfaln Pres8. v1frs chapel, or cntJY 16th oontur5 ' Bntam 1' g · , er Adnmo. )llss M .. xew Oo\\·cr si. Kehoe, ~Ir. I, SL Jobn'L 
Letters 
Remaining in G.P.O :s. 
LO:-.l)QN, May 9.-0ne Of the chief work, are no"· rcceh'lng bis attentlQn Cli:t " ar Alonc•
1 
J.ndrew, :\Ir. Jos. T., St. John's, •<;.ox. Mr. J..ro., c.o OeDen.1 Ditl 
BOSTOl'\, :lln•• .. ~~loy 31.-R~rn•n l NEW, YORK. 111ay 31.-The cnm· j nitrac~lons or tho British 'Empire Ex- ,\Jex:iuder. ~Ilsa Ll:zle. St. John's, Koll>". ~Ir.. Ph.,ltn, St. Jobn'a,. 
by Captain Amrnon 7.lnek, j>f tho Brit· p:ilgn stnrted las~ Fall by th~ Arnerlcnn , blblUon urlni; six weeke or July and Loiu'nn'• lla:r t'•lr. NEW YORK,- Cnnadn u·quld not b~ .Ash, llrs. Robt ., 7o )Ir. Green, Cashlu Keat<. Mr" K'ttty, St. John'L 
lib aehon•r Rlchllrd B. Sil\'cr to allow Soclecy ror the ConLrcl or Cooter tn .\ui;ust will be a pagennt of Empire. A weektr 1 >atltutlon ht Jellnglon, bo~n~ to b•ck up•• war undortol:c" bl; Ave. · Kcnnfily, llr Wiii., New Oowlr ~ 
CU•toma ol!lcer8 to "°""' hill \'ello•el Inform the puhllc:, concerning the di•· I to be prnduced In the great Stadium. t'<orth London. I• , .,, Cnledonlan Mar- Bntom to enforce the Lousannc Trent) Jlvalon, Art Comp>n)', St. John's, Kell)', Mias M. Water St. w..i. 
ll.s1 1•t the law In motion tor tho fl!'t:: tl5<\, thot f>"""on• may detect symp.I Each complete pertormanco wlU take .kct when all ltln:ls of goods moatly •hould one ever be cc:lored. Is the i>Jug, .~ll99 Suale, Water BL 
tfflt M tbe Unlt"4 Stalff . rl~ht of toms c..rly ind ••rk COmt'<'t<nl m'lrll· I three a11. Thou91Ulda or actora Will ICC~nd·hand, Ir• displayed o'n otftll8 New York Sun's intcrpctrotio? or ~11' D ) ICnl~hl, :111 .. F. M., Bal- BL 
-rch outside the tbr.,. mile limit. cal trralill<'nl \Vhll• tbrre la time for I rppenr. Including a battery or In tho OIJ<Ul "Ir. lt Is said to be the sigoifi"'1nrc of Prcm!cr Kin~ s oction ID t• 'I ,,. 'I I t• II nb•· i<telly, Miss (R.C.) PretlCOtt St. 
I H • UI dr r · · , -" · b ' t the trc• ty 10 • 0110 " "r. · ".. a ' 111 " • I 1s- • ,. 'UDder l~ new treaty with Creal rw:c.. hru; Just elo~cd. ' or•• ..,.rt ery. a. squti on o Cd\. l3rgtst market < C fts kind.· In tho tn 'c..,.1n1ni: to su m1 . .. C I f, lH· ~ ,,.;.· ·.. . 
Brftaht. 11 •mbrac«I l'nooda and l'.Dlted airy, and two companloo of lnft\ntry, large•t market <; lt.8 kliyl In tho Parliament for ra1i0cnticn. o" . 1~c . "~: · J h 
0 
• p k 111. 
1"° ~r cf Ibo SRnr Lun•n· States and It I• ••llm1ted tbnt lh~ In·! w,bo wlll be in comp near tbep £xhl~· world. On " flit ' day there moy be ~roµ.nd Iha: C3nodo hod no part in i:s i =~~~:: ;.:.·I ;, ~res~:.,~: Road. ~arson, lllrs, S. Goodview St. 
U. 'fllrared "" mat• bl ,,.,. l•rmatlon rt'>rlled " brge part nf the tl!OD gro1111dL lluelc for the :""a t •• mo.ny na 1,8:. l stoll·hol<lcra and nta~mg. .. . I Boone, ~rtss Olivo. All,.ndnlc Road. lfpyo, Jaa., <>-o Oeneral Dell....,.. 
.... ,...,_ •.,. •.: •••• ....: n,. ,_ _ li:.ga1, and fb• tl.'Ollell rua11er by Mr. ers. 111 future t"lls marke~ Is lo •be years since Rudynrd Kipling ma¢c Can· I· utlcdr. rEs.d )IUpl, · , R d 00 · ,:Ollller. Miss Lizzie, Circular Rd . duliis. Dtlrt' d It popal Uo Ea' beou llllP~ll•o b>" Sir ~..tt\Rrd anl'lblng• rrom ,fir lOQ to 60.000 ouatom nc Sun soys: n ts • aoc:l r.lany ii M Pblll • R d \forcer, Miao Jennie, Gower BL 
...,...,... ...u..., ....,.. .......... ..,. hll-· wo.~re. R"~ rd .,., 11•• d . -3lun on. a, . tar> oa . ,, ,
1 
J p trf-L St. 
o fM1!1 117 dllt;rlcts IO!>lt rt, Tllfl uvft ..,p ..... held l\Vlce n we•k. All manner of o a smg: I ·-· .uoorce. •rs. as., a ..., ~ pit~ Pl \"blton tram Canada and Xo"·ro.1~d etorJcs •re told or nluable antique• . 'Dnught<r nm I of my mother'• house 1tor. i..., Mr11. Eric, Lime St.  11"' 1 ftfPllU or Jtd wUI be opoclally lnterestNI tn I dlscO\'etcd by collec\oro and bou~ht 'But mistress in mi· O\lln.' C. . • - :l:zi'I' · -~~,,...i11;z;17.:;::ilf~. l DC~ l-"ill!ll U aldllld 1 ,h~ fint -Uon of the nngeant wh irb' I "The imp•rial b>rd was "' thttt thnc , larke. Miu Fannie, King o Bridge Rd. :'\' 
.....__ ......._A-9._...,....._ _,, 111 ..-- ' 1 tor a song, -and prosperous peoJ' ,. · ~ . Ii 1 • • • ·~ ,,,.. u-•·--• J OPf!n1 wltll the dcpar1ure of !:•bot hunt(ng eucb thlnss oro rePorled to ' 'cry enthusiastic •bout 'Our Lady of /:hatmon, MJ99 '.\., Terra Nova ole · I Xollnll. :\Jlss ll., Circular Rll. iilaiiii;;:!<I"~ hfSlllJ: ttt!Detl, Uld Ille - 1 , !roqi JJ,rlltol. Ten sc•nes are de :lltontl dlsguJsetl In the most di•- the Sno~'S.· It is hardll' llkcl)' 1hnt he 'cooms, Mr. John, Georges St. Northcott, llllss K., St. Clnre'1 Hom.1, ~~~!'Of ftii """'Ip wu relallYolJ' alD!lll. \Oted to th' s~orr of XeWfoundlnnd. ropuUlblc 01011,. which' probably do Rnds ••cry grcar reason to rejoice in her pollctt, Mf•· Ernest, Mllll.ary Rd. Noel, Robert J .. St. John's. 
Ollr "11u'olacnout fbe campnl«Jt,• aald from .tbe landing o[ Cabot, the cstob. ~ot dcccl\' lb :utrp.eyod •tltll· behavior since ohc bcgon ro nsscrl ihat, Coody, ~Ir, P .. Prospoel SI. 
Matd of Dr. George A. BoJMr, maaarr!ng dl11'Ct· 1111hm•nt ol the flrBt permanent Col·, holders In ~llo ;~a• ~-, if she ·~ :o ·end m,cn 10 Rghl 1hc Em· Culf. Miss Doll le, % Ooncrol Delivery. 
w. or "Ibo 110t'le(7 laid ve•I •treo• to I tl'Y, the period or the "llshlng Arl· . • pirc'3 bottles, she mu•t ~""" n .,.,. Culllqn, Ml•• :Undco. St. Jo,lm'o .• !JI!~ T. H. l"IDD> !I-ft, '"mll\'c Ibo unren110nln11 fear or i:an- mlra.11" and that or tho "'•val Gover- B ' In . . T ' in British foreign pollC\', Thal """""" 
o. 
O'Rcll i)'. Maet•r T .. Doud St. 
<J'~cn, \\'01 •• c·<> G.l'.O. tllt' .,..-bit duty eqnad ...,.. d•· r.or. It "'"" pointed out tbAt bf 11tlll•· I 11crs, down to thll grantlni; or re- l'"S OlllSl lVeness f tion came after she realized "'hat the D • 
... to lloard bu :uid ur•rl~ln .~111: the lnrormntlnn offered nnr<>n~ 'lf j •tionllblo government In 1855. Other Saves Ll'fe of Chum '\VJto gieat ,.,., hod cost her in bloo~ and Do<ld, ~l'r. George, Hamilton Ave. r. 
Zldit'a reason for not p~eedln~ to Mdlnary lnlelll11cnC6 ml8hl n>COl::.lte I C(l80des are tbo Joying of tbe At· I Sent "Death Note" trcl!.!ure. To it may be tr:ccd her rep- Drew, Donald, c-o Ooncral Dollvory. Preston. MllB Daisy. Gower St. 
Bl. ~pre. P'ln11o:an with his equad the rarl)• dan11:or sl~nal• •nil .,..,k lontlc cable (1858): U1e crinoline ball I 'l'llSCntations •gaimu n rcocwal ol the Dicks, itlr. Jamea. James $1. ! l.uhorn. Miu~ Killie, Prescott St. 
went to :-/~ London and took ris· <•om!><'l•nt surgeon.. On the othor imtd on tbo occaalon ol King Edward's vlolL BecaQlle Jimmy Pierce of Belmar. An~lo-Japnncsc Treaty o fc~· yCl~ Duggan, Mis~ Bride, Chapel St. I ~ttlo, Ml<~ M .. Allondnlo nd. 
•&t l!D th~ Mu•hn•L Fallin'{ In ,•!th Ibo poblc was plainly told th1t C••ri•• Prince o[ Waloa (1850): ; tbe first t'<.J., ~remn'turely opened hie chum'• or,o; to !: also 1he ~ov; prcvalc:tt p:,.,. Duke, Ml11 L.lizlo. St. Jobn'•· .Prowse, Mlo:s K. )I.. c-o Gcncnt l J the Sliver. 15 miles aoutb-<?ut -ot meant dolay In rllnrno• .. , Md th.le Tronutlantlo Fllgbt "'d wtroloss com I "death note," John Dro\YD, 1l1t<!'CJ1, tl<c under whleh the Dominions or~ Uevlson, Mrs. R. R., (R.C.) c.o Oen· Oellvers. 
Block l•lan~. Captain ~on hailed igencrnli)' resulted tatall)'. l -1101Cllt.lqn. the lntrotluc:tlon or the IL •opbomore In tbe AlbUr)' Park consuhed on all trea1!es nC!;Otlated by oral Dell\'ery. 
that ho would send a hoarding party. ''The Information "'"" !l'lven In many pap,r and pulp mills at Grand Folls.1 Rlgh School, Is all•e with DO\hlbi; Downin1 stree1. Thuo the so-called rum 
Captain Zinck C1lm• on rlock. w3lvecl wny•. llllllon• wer. c reached by ra~lo I 1111d. fishing, mJnlng and • Porting more serious lban a bullet wound runnin& treoly with this Cl>Ulltry u•as 
him of! and went bilow. t:allcJ; 01hor1 throni:h nc.\~sripor :ir ... acenea. ln a bfp. rsubmlttcd to oil the- Do:ninipns Co; 
Of'EA:f J~ l'Ult\' tlcl<l!<-many prept.red by sclOntlst• • The PagunL or Canada 1how1 the Ploreo rrcclvod a nolq Saturday ratlfirntlon. 
The Acu•hnct <:lrcle•l t h~ scbO<ln'' of lnU.rnatlonnl repulatlon-h~ moving 1 dlsco\'Ory o! Uto Dominion by Cnrtle.r, from Brow11 with the IJl•orlptlon : "C.1nada has bce:i 3s~c'1 10 og:-ee 
a1·d dret< nea,..,r r,5'11cntlng Ute hail . picture•. literature and lecturea. Ad· the tirat J>Arm!lnont occup~lon by 1"1?0> n.?t OP6D until 9 o'clock Sunday 10 rntiftC3tion or the _Lau~o~ne :relty 
• vain Capfolu Zinck oppe~rc~I on •1~1: tlresses by phyelchns o[ dlBUnctlnn I tho French, WOiie, and Mon1caln1 on, night. The boy kn~w hi• friend and has refused. He. Prur.. Minister 
Q.lld ' hallM tho Mn•bnet lhai be w~uH weni made before won1en'• clubs. lho Pl.alns of Abra~ain . the wore of ' was •nbJeat ti freQuent fill of ell!· Mnckenzic King. hls declined '? sub· 
rot l'ecelv<> 1o1 ~··~rdin~ pony, tho, Sfl· lo'bor u'lanlutlon.s, men'• clUbP. n•iro- ltU-16, tho beginning of tlle Coaled· preselon and, alter debating ... Ith mit the puct ~o the Ottaw3 Parhtment 
, . ., IMlfng ouU.l•I• ;utl&dlctlon ot th" Ing and medical aocloUeJ and by rrotl~n. and tho development of Ibo himself until Sunday, opened the on th< c!'Ound that Canada was .,.,, 
t tntad St.a.las, In ntber words, on tho clt'rgyme.n ot '111 cl enomlnatfona. West, '"Ith a roun~·UP or horac 1Jolo. · · rcp:escnte.:t al Lnusonne. ~e do~s not, 
bl~b Ra. 1'he $1lv•r'a cap!Jlln tb"" Departments of heallh· gave their thieves by the Mountain Police. ; "I( you b.ave followed out my d•· ~o.,~vcr, .spc:IRcnll)' repudnate '.'• bul 
went below, and the attllllde Indicated •Id. both by bullollM In their public- In the eocond ec;t1on we are to eee "'tree,'' It read, "wbon you ' read this 1r !us ICl1on has any practical s1gnPc. 
t!1 refusal u final . atlon• and .by lectures l>Y,.the medical 1 Qµoo.n .Ell<nbeth going In State 10 SL I 'fill be dead or dying. ]>ly rem.l.lnK, an<c it mus1 be that he would nor ~ 
1Vltllo tbl• ...... , "" the t ocean ""'" prol•••lon a nd tho lalt,-. One ho•rd I Paul•, lo a thonkeglvlng service f.·~ wlll bo found at tho •Pot on tho mav. ~·'d C•nada •• boun~ 1.0 b•~k up • 
l~arlet, Miss Mary, Porade St. 
E•nn8, R. E., St. John 's. 
F:lllott. o .. Wllll•ms St. 
F. 
"""nets, Mrs. R .. Allen Sq. 
Fully, Mu. M., Duckworth St. 
• 
Gray, Mias Ida, MtlllAry Rd. 
Green. Mies 0., Ch:culu Rd. 
r.ouc, 111199 ll., P. O. Box 3. 
lh)d• 
~ 
f rt I t I· ~ed I l di t II a h l•I the doat.ructlon of tho Armada. T have no friends except you and om wor undertaken by Br1tn1n to enlon:c 
.-2 ul Y "°'1if 1f •••• 1~LO fur; hy 8 sen ng 0 every ee.nae P Y• .. 4n C'&ke'e neet Jn the l1edlterraaean· It ·r h a \\"ar m y be rcna·Jei.l 1• 
a •oulllerly go.le that '"lg'h6 bavo nwlc a ne"' odltlon or the soeletv's 9 pngo I · · !ao lo'llesome that I mO.t go. I really • 1 sue ~ • · · R. 
It oat or tho quutlon for OJ small tA>•I book 'Essenllal Flll:ll Abeu~ Cancer.' and ""1rly daya In lndl& a.nd South om not wanted onrwbere. I anl ~o·s!blc. . Hallbrltlon, J. R., (P.C.) St. Jobn'a. 
· Africa. l In th "' So l de t r "British pessimists see In th,. s~rt to IQ '•fcly alonplde the wallowlor "A widely clroubted. companion a wan o " f. par · , Hann, llljr. Barry, Dock Yard, 
d ' ~ bo t tk 1 1 Tbe third section opens 'fflth 1. pag hope YO'> will rem~mber me .. j or uctlon a rorocasl or their Empires Hawkins, 'Ira. 'Vm .. Oo-·r St. Brl •b<r. I vwk Of • u ,ac .. m. • •• • en- . '• r 11 h h "- D • ~· 
. · . , CNlt Q[ the Heroes or ti\• N~.,., .Army I Without lellln hie a rents Pierce end. They a::ree rue u y I at 1 o uv· H 0 A H &. C Finnegan• oblcct wn• to dl•eover UtlfJ<l Wl\at Everyo_ne Sbould Kno,.. JI Al P'o ce•· the s•orl .. of Aoa• , g P • r.i'nions musr hove the privll-l tiler arvey, eo .. c.o · a"•>' o. 
k •• : th ·· •• lfl -• t Al f ~-- • •· d d f th ~ •n r r ' ' "' '' 1:1>·~~ lo Avon J Brown'• borne ' ' ..... Ht•key "lo• Ma,.,. 011-Lwortb St. 






>Ou ...... c.-r. .,,ten • or • P11•· 1 tr·'11 :nd N• Ze3l!lnd I.oil ow· anli - "~ ' · " ' rlalm The Dominions on !heir side " ' "' "" "" ~"•·k- • h 1 Jt II p -A I h • .., • ,w · •ad fr<>n\ th.e DIDI> bla chum had In· · · ·• Horwood. Mr. Stewari. <·O GnMal 
,,,.......,. l\Du ot ~r open n~• to I e c. 3PC. r <over~, cop .es c:>n O 0~ tb final •p~••clo sho-1 ~oupo lroDl •••<rl thal they do nor insist on tli~•e bold •·d bee k r t 1 1 • N 111 • • ~,.. ,. •· cloeefl with the note round him on · ~ Delivery. • 
.,.. I\ ,bl'." en. Jn act h~ • nel , roe. ' µn•erons l>llml! et.o thtt Dollllul6na. and Coto11I••· anJI a bea<1h near Znl'• pa•lllon. Ao pri:ilcges throuch and de11irc lo shirk lfolmo•. re-111on, St. Jobn'•· 
111t1pphoneJ u m11ch to Clipt.~.l o Zinc;{ ba•9 b<4n tllotrlb11~. all wrJlt&n In ! lndla nrouad t.b• n .. ur~ ol lb& Mother 1 ll•clr Imperial duties bu1 bc<n '~ the1· •• 
' k ·c 1 N · • • • lie •··t•ned toward .him Pierce 1aw "umphrl•• ~, Wat••· c-A O•neral wlll!I ' "" cutter came up the •econ•I populor l•DlfURK<I. ampa 1n ot... land ....., • ro tet"ive it Is one ol those duties 10 u -· "" • ~.. ~ • 
! 
Q. 
·Quinton, lll•• );., Cochrane St. 
,, 
r.ua••ll. m•" ltoy, Cornwall St. 
Ru99eU. Miu Jennl!l, P. o. Dox ~z~ . 
Itumeey, lfr•. () .. Limo Streat. 
s. 
Slpd•, lfr. Ed .. C•O O.P.O. 
Spark•9. MIH Winnie. SL John'o'. 
Shea. L. M .. St. John's . 
1 Simmonds, )Ira. Wm., St. John's, 
SUek:and, Mr. w.m.., New Oowor SL 
Stickland, Mr. Wm., St. John's. 
SL Cries. llf.ra. John, North Speoc~r 
Spurrell, 711111 G. R., PeD11ywell Rd. 
Sutton. Muter R., G.P.O. 
T. 
Taylor, Miss Z., Rehllles Miii Rd. 
Tltford. Mr . . Robert. c-o 0. P. Otne<1. 
.. Tobin, Mr. D., General DeUTe1'7. 
lf. 
Wal1h, Mlaa A.. Parade St. 
Walsh, &Ilea B., Patrick SL 
Wh•laa. M11ter B .. N•w OowN' SL 
tlid. "'e•erlhei;.~. Ff'ltn• on o~· lhe :><>el•ty'• moblllly publication . •• 1 · !1' ::;d presa 1~ ~..,ol•e apl<11t sli~utdcr 0 sha"' ol the re4pon•ibii ty . ~llnry. 
..,_ tb•t soma !51>acl<•t<'•· b•llevrtl DlO•l lnformsllvo · Dt•&..ht• of ~ampt.11 C'o•rf . ·bo'* . hod&'!~ pu lb• ,trll.pr;,_?'h• ro• .Brit"1~'s foreign policy . • Rurler, llr. J., Walahes Lane. 
n .. . • ~ · , >' rua ... or a p ye o 111. ..,,v.-u · . · ~hlln alcuhql, wore \>n the nil· Phy•lclans ond •urgeolll! genor~!l. , Oafdonera from overeu1 on a Ylslt • ta•· to lb ,_ .. H Ital "Whot the ln1omn11ond o!lrect or a 
. · ' . • waa .. a o ..IUin aaay osp a~ . deck and there were lndlcatl~n• put the'• abouldelT to the wheel and to London thlo aummer abould mallol S ... , · k h b 1 rl ~ omlnlon's dlsclahnlae rcspo:ultullty 
. • PT"•"I' ...,. e, "" era e 1 rOCQve as. . I er Cart • Hill 
.di• content• or the bold )lad l>O<tn In numeroua waya l'ided In malttng c ~ llOtnt of Tlalllntr Hampton Court 1 •or an cS!ICnhal feature or rl•nt ~olloy "' • er• 
· ~ ,.. tbe drf•e moat 1ucce11fttl." 
1 
t>~lac:o-. taTorlte outdoor reeort or to nal~a 19 be sc~n. ft ls hardly :1~c-
L 
··- Whit•, Ber".lia. Barter .. Hill. 
;1\'1111•, .llr. M. GeorPll St 
Willie, Kr. P. Bpeneo~ 9t. 
Wl!lte, Ml11 Mar, Patrlclt Bt. 
ra1 anthorlll~• In llu•tbD or• .t I - - I .~ •.1onrr•. Wo "1)' OD OUldoor r•· Afl\'l!RTJllE m THE , I}. for in·~•nce. Iha! • dluen1in11 Do-4fe~tl•g wlrlt •l•f' to t~k• ""~' 1 .un'F.RTl'll! l'N Tl'l'i •\ 1' fnVATf!.• •ort, IK'e•u~o tho to"ely prd•o• aqd ll\'11'1110 .\11\'0C&TI tni.1!0~ "'O"I~ d~lare !rt~lf n~qlfll Jtw•r, au .. o., 
Wllllame, Mr. T. A., Hanty.114. 
\ 
Wl ... tnan. MIH J.11t1IP., ' S•tr On'1'or 









Presbyteri~n tieneJa1 - ®1.:x~~~~?-1~~~'®®®~lft."®®<i · ·· 
TOTAL~ iJ ,S00,000. I ' ~) .. 
OWEN SOUNIJ, 1\nt .. Juno ~9 . (By \~ 
'
1&.1revn lence of i\U!lcul t- t lnontlnl con· :- ; · i-IOME OF tho C~notl!nn l're .. 1-lle•plt~ thr .~) T HE 
dil lone :and ot cUel.otus thnt do not ; 
.;antrlbu te to the n igh ltlents ~ f Ute ~i< :~.~rl~~:· 1~~~.~::~u~· :~11 ~::.~.~~ ~ B UY Y OUR noo·rs AT F. SMAl:.L'\\TQOD'S S 
b111irics• men/ ' saya the !lnnual report ~ P" '.&,!~ ~!rl~hne c~:%~"~u':;~d:~ nt:~r:. ·~~;;; ~ TH£. f AMIL Y SHOE STORE : • ·: . : ~ 
10 Ille CCJ!er:tl Assembly bore ()\11\Y. ~ 
The r Pt)() rt, ho"·cver. M)'ts tha t gen- ~ 
em l c'' ncP. rn Is felt b)' Cnnn<llRn Pres-- ~) 
by1erL1nls 111 "In rrgartl 10 the Lord'• ~ 
Jla.y." Rep<>rt• r"<:eh·od hl' th• Board j:' 
rro1n ,·arJoue Jlllrlf' o( the c unt r)' ~ 
"deplore th" tt-ndenc,. t i) m!\luf tb:l t ·.t-; 




The Cene.ral Donni, '\\'hlcb !s cha rged >::" 
• '\\11:.b f inonchtJ r~s.vousthtltty . :~r t.tie i~ 
n1isslonn.ry. P1luc.-ittonnJ and bc.uo.,·o .. . t~ 
11\!Dt ""Ork or lhc Churc}J, r('C()rum t r.:d'l ~ 
'" 1he Genernl ~•mbly buJget u 1I- ~) 
l'!nto• for 191!ii 1otnlllng $ 1 .~00.'JOO. 'j<) 
Tho ropan pnyg trtllute to <he Jnr nl- {i1 
ty 1rnd llber:i llty or tho 1><>oplo anti ~ 
their abiding linore•t In tho t l lf'n~~ of ?.ji\ 
tho ChurulL 'f lt~ Unauclng (\~ tbc --;;: 
\\'Ork -v.•as r<'Dtl~ red. unusu~ll~· di!f-!Cull s~~ 
l"')· prt:,•uilin~ fo1luiit r lnl ~nd dornrtnlc ~: 
condil Ions. XevHthol•H 11 I• 4re1ltt- ~ 
.abl('- ro the Cburc.b that tho Bu;1s;€'t (~: 
r.:vcuu~ C'C'c."ct•letl tho exiwnrl itu rct1 by i~ 
:iq.ooo nntl It \Va.9 1Y1vehllc- to iOO .t<"~ ti) 
by thh1 nntoun thl' n('('umulut fd _I n .. :~ 
dt'bl ctln s on t he Cnmmnn Jludget ·::i~ 
Fund. sny• the report . ~ I ~; 
.. 11 Is not•d thnt iho gMngs df con - ~) 
connesro.t!ons for l92ll e~ceedcil @ 
tho.•• or 1~22 by $17.ooo;· the rePort ~ 
('()ntlr.u~a. " It must not. ·however. bi \~ 
forgotten llt.•l lhl• slight,. tm~ro,·o - (!\ 
ment fn the rl nonclol r.lt.untlon Is Jue ~\ 
In n consh.ter nbti! men.sure to the @ 
cu rt.a.J h;ne·nt or the work . . Tbb lo- '.G'\ 
\•o1\•et:I tho closing of m litalon • flelds I:...*:· 
and t ho re«urtlon or tho sta tr of (,;:'i 
\\'Otkcrs. Re re.nchment • to th" e-x· ® 
tent of !-IU ,01) fn :i :}inglp ye.."lr I~ c:..': 
kurc to Te8UI~ in ~ pl ritual Iott" to ti?•:· 
thousands or rcople. I 
1 
~~ 
' 'Tht> total !1n1oun t received trom t ~~' 
oil sources for the main tanance for the :.~.r 
1ulss)onnry. S!ducaUonol ond be-nev~· f@ 
J1<"n t \\'O r k ot t.bc Church. Including @ 
• 
Tongue Boots. . Price . . . . . . . . $8.0Cr 
'Ponguc Wellingtons. 'Price . . . . $7.50 
\Yellingtons. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. $7~00 
High ~~ Boots. Pr,fce .. . . .. .' . . .. .. .. $6.50 
Low % Boots. Prib! . . . . .. .. • . . . . • • • $6J)O 
H igh % Tongue. Price .... : . .. • ........ ti 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price . , . • • • . . 
Boys' Long Boot& Price . . • • , • .. .. • • 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price • • • • • ..... 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Price • • • • • • 
Youths' Pegged Iac:e-f, ~. 
Lower .. DitCei:i 
men's Boot8: 'fh 
Reniem\eJ 
these~ 
wear out al 
. . , rubber boOts O"i 
besides giving you that comfort which only a liather 
FTSHERJ'\IEN! ' Ooublc wear in each pair of Smalhrocrl' 
Boots. 
Child's · Bdots . Yoitths' Boots 
. Sizes 6 lo JO. 
Child's Fine Laced Doot. 
Only . , . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.30 
Child's Viti IGd Laced. 
Only . . .. . . .. .... . . . $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . $2.70 
Child'. Brown Laced Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.85 
Child'!< Pegged B oots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.90 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . .. ... . . .. . .. .,$2.90 
Youths' Fin'e Kid Boots. 
l'rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 
' YouL'is' Tan Boots. Price .. $3.75 




,!{en's hn Law! Boeh. , Prlee HM 
,,.IU1 Rabbtr lletl 
~ 
ll'tn'1 Vel'J' Fiii/i Laced Boota, 
In all Lealllen, for SG.GO, 18.00, 
~ t7M, '8.00 ••• '9.00. 
• bollt the Bud.,•t nnd tho Women·• ® 
)IiAsfonnry Soclctleis. )''n• n1ore · l h."\ n (*) 
two nd lllon dollar s. lt ts. ntso uotC· , (it--
\\'Orth)' that the Budget ~l\iDgB or :st.S 
coogrega~oM In 19e3 exceeded 1hosc (.'< 
o! 19J6 by 66%. whtl" tho cost ot ~ 
tlo lo t; tho S.'\ Dle volume or wor'k had ~; 
DOYS' BOOTS Long Rubbers 
lntreosed rtPP t'.'OXlma t.rlr ?5 ct"' . t !~ 
F.STl.lf\ 'l'ES · " "' 
.. Tht' Boi.nl Tl'COmmt!nd~ to th~ s~ 
Gf!'nero.J A<4semb1y tha t the Bu•1•:et ·~ 
ostlmat rc r 19~5 II<' llx"'1 ~t su~o.- i< 





\>.oincare Makes Late I Vaccine War on Gcnn.ci 1~t::t:8::::8:8: 
APro~·About The Ruhr Is Planned·By Irish Surgeon 
. ' 
.lpees to IDl~lnl')' £• ••natl~n 
• Speeln"!I Condlllons. 
. ' Uo~er Doctors •nll solenU!b long thought 
th:lt tho white corpuacl•& In th• 
blood OuuJe \\'ar on dhu~a.se #t"rm.s by 
actually attttcktng lhtim nnC'\ evrn 
ELEOTED 
' . ST.\Xll Rl:LATED. 
~ de;\•t1urlng tltetn. Sir Aln1roth \\1rl:;ht, 
A11no1111cen1tnt. to Brill h Prtn•ler Cnn tho ramous Duhlln surgeon In n ft'(.· 
' not ~elp Ulm Xo..-. 1· turo lo • tudunli< nt St. M~ry's llor -
. ' • -- .., pltnl, London. prove(l his theory to 
• P RJS, Mos lG.- Premler ,il'olnMro bb only pttrtly cor~ct~ . 1 ' 
!iaa sent Prime Minister ldacDonold R o hos Invented 0 .method by -which ~ letter In which he •ST••• to military It 18 pau lblo to •ee tbGt lbe w'tlte 
eYacuatlon of the Ruhr. : corpuBclcs kill ilte invading ~ 1S J 
lt la In lho form or n poll e reply wttho'Ut even cou1nltt Into direct t.+on-
·to the BriUJ.h Prc1olef'S note rcteaalng ract with t'benl. t>y eruJtltng n '!'tcrc-. 
M. Polnca.ro from hi• engagement to · · 
( Cb b I d I • 1 ;ion thul meets thorn and ~rrealls lb.cir lCOD or at cque.rs, ut t C\""e ops n- .:r 1 1 1 1 uo\·e oprnent n co vn t.5. to an attempt by ~I. Polnca.ro, no\v 
tbat lt ' ls too l•le, 10 case u on hi• He domonstrated this \\'llh ~ Ion· 
Ruhr pall())'. p tern $lid~ picture Of blood . . 'l'~P d~· 
M. Polncare declares In tho letter eoso germs wcl'I: """" In n thick °" . 
be fs '1'epared lo \V fthdra\\· Froncb ooy at one end, and the "''hlt.e cor .. 
' ' I ' ' 1d hb soJdlenf trom the Ruhr nft soon ns the pusclcs \\•ere ma~\! ~at t e flt . e r. 
. BY AODLAAf.ATION AB 
THE COUNTRY'S CHOICE 
·aerm .. ns ehow their good tallh tu 111 bet\\•Ce nthe t\\'O \\n..s what Rlr 1\lm- . 
accepbnce ot tho reparations • cxuerts' roth ~rmed ho '"No. !\tab's Land,'' a ~· ~ 8 
plllll by bonding the ra!lwoy"I ror cle· tract supplied by the white corp11•cl._, ::ai::8:'.:~it:::H~;:.a:" ~rn'3:t88J( ~8l::t8ltf8JC88JC88J:f:C'f-"~ 
IH:'\CE CRAZE I ven bll1fon gohl mmrka nnd Industry \\'heroin nol n. aingle disease se.rm ' =============================~===-========;~;;:;:> !or !Ive billion,"'! tho plan prhvldcs. l"'as nblo to flour1sh. · · I,, The letter has not yet been pub· Germ dt~e:ise In the future. ~Id Sir ll t! 
llshed Jn Pnris. but It ts evl 1 ntly :\I. 1\lmroth \\'rlg?~ t, '"'nl not hr treat~._t ~ 
PolnCare•s lntt!n tfo.n to release tt ror by nrdln9ry mtdlclncs In their early 
' ( IS DYIXO Ot'1' 
pllbllcatlon to s'bo \v he Is not 1to ~tub- ttlt.gt.s. but by apec.lnl • ther..ipoullc H ,\r .... lFA.."\\:, N. S .• June 6lh.-*"Th~ 
born o..s he secme.d. '''Ith 'France In 1lletl1od~ based on bncterlologlcnl test.ff. Uo.nc<' crn7.<.' ts dying !n Its hlrthpla.c:e 
her llT•Sent trame or mind. I Will rlo .He bn• cli•coverl!(I ll metbOd hy which - Dro:idWll)'," uodaree n United Swt"" 
blm llltle good. tt wlll dollver him H I• p<»•lblo to n•cert run b)' blood newspnper nnd In an nrtlcle or IOID8 
to the attacks qt OC\\'8D!l.Pers support· tf>Bts. at 1:-ic outset or n dlsea11,e, th~ length proves the •taltment, polntble 
Int the Left bloc. \vhfch bent hln1 exnct dose- of \•accinc. ucces@ar•. out that "Llke any other f"'8r tt. 
'l'beso pn hu,vo so rtlr I 1 "r1 him . waxo•I w h•lgbl.I or dellrlllDI ·~ 
ruonc. • , 1 Al Th2 \Vhite House then bor:.n to wane. It la waallla' 
-The text or the letter beginf with ~ r:tpl11ly tbal it has vlrtuallr 
r.gretrul cxplnnaUon 1bo Promlor will John Oitunonil. Adnms' Con; E. --bas J>l'IOl'l.'d out tor lack ot 11111Ui 
not be able to· mct'l Mr. )lac n>ta In Wobbe"· Clnronvllle; A. )I. [)n,y, Car- nn which tr !t'ed. • 
\•le'w or lht> French •lecllno results. manv!lle; 'I'. Goldin!!. =-:orrl~' · Art\"; Whnt Is truo of New York 1$ tN 
bu~ It exuresoes the bellct the 1wo r-. ) If nor. Humhcrn.euih; :\lo•es Bur- or Halifax. !Rys tbe lll&ll, and e'fllY'1' 
mlnJetcra could ht1\10 COD)O f to nn !!t'Y. Old Pcrltc:s n ; M~ss l{. \VhoJo.n, Jttr,:;-o da.tJ.ce pro•-a It M.... ID fdct 
:igreement easily, Ponch Co,·e. 0!1c Hnllgonfan even stoes IO far aa to 
M. Polncaro declared bis ac~optancc ' dtc lore Iha• th• drink habit wonld not 
Or the experts" plan "'as through. Ile )Ir. 1\lacDonald'& cont"crsn~lon with ' h:i ,·c itprcad ~o rnpldly among ttao· 
wa.-1 prepared When ho. met tJle UTh· Premier Tbaunls of Belgtunl mue:t also \\"Otnen Jtnd g1rlA of Hnlltax bad l~~­
,fsh Prenlfer on .~f nl' to a~pt the hn,·P considered termS on ,,·ldch the t.ot been bored to extinction, b)" th· 
British \'le••. oven to the c.:reent o( Fr .... c.nch nod Bo1gfans "'Otlld consent tO ctrort to k t"CP on cnjoylos: c!!\DC<'t 
agTcelng to wltbdra\\' 011 6oldtrra frnnl mtlftnry c\locudon n.s "·ell. I "'JJr!nkin~ too ''' Ill die out."' :uss~rta 




iuoply the music. 1 Tho snhr. ].. s:l.ys, unUI the Oermon.s sho"•od octl\'C J...o.ndon bn.nkera 1demandctl '\\'ithdrnwat J9wed th~ crO\\'d In the tSCnrch fC'lr 
ncceptancc also by issuing bqnds an,1 or lhc t1'oops If the lo:in to Gernlany 1brllls, '1leco.,\1$f> it h:it ceased to \>O 
thu" eroatlns n. pledge ns vaJUablc as \\':11$ to t>C o. succe~.s. but there hn, Cf\nstdered nt nl l dflvlllt h or oris-lnal, 
tbe Ruhr. I been no intcntlOn pre vious to Ulla nncl men Instead <"[ b<'ln~ lntrlitni><l hy 
--- rlred •t En11loh Hr. fl't'm the tir.nkl meat's reputation. plfl 
Yr•te;d•)' n!torronn the .-. I.. ll. with ,,~.n hundred qulnt&lt or (lah. I "'111 SerYIC<' Dttu, wMeb lnelode. 11111er • omnor bl COllll ~ 
- t T - le r- ~. ters l"atoat for ftNttw Ud Ullliti( r.t1nd vi•lto.I 11•1' C•nornl H'-"'llllJl! -- I 'un ts. re~••,.., ,. "It "· apa. •• um 
and hrld a band ('OtH·::ort In thn Th~ s.t11. t:rcclla. arrf1'ed her, )'l'f- trulil~ Rod~\·M. etc .• ha\'P l'~rn peclaJ- PtO~~ntR tor MelhOd of Pl"Ota:~ It 4.lrendy has be.en known tiu.• leltt'.r that l\f. Pol.neat-~ was ready :.o 1(\e tl'rl ~·hoallkes nn occn.sto·nol "nl1>" 
French· Pr('mler "'ns pr,opnred to bar- :1cqulcsce and this lnthna tioo come3 now calculnte It n~ nu R.ddt d c-xpenso 
srounds fn bnnor or n n1r1nl}*'r or th" tcrdny, \\11h n eo-rgo Of nall con~dKH · l\ Imported at n coat of $1 Q(J .M. Que flyd ~n'" to be &ranted to ~ 
LU11enroth and lllarcu. Lanllon, of b1tnd, Sorgi. T. K elly. who Is ot pro.> •d to A. E . Hickmon & Co. huudred Rll'I• rl!lc.i o re oltoo •' tho gain " 'I th ~1r . .1UncDon11ld ovc.r econo- n.rter lits dctcaL t o "rushln,::·" hr r. It coats them en~ 
mlc evacunuon of the Ru.hr. , t ·· !\ nigh ·ror tl1c ~xrn cia;nrcttes v.1ithou • I G~ nr"'hay, Sew Yori< CilJ'. Qi· .~nt n riatfe-ut 01 lh" 1n!llttut!o'1. A jG. \\ .. , \•. /\ . H"":t.dQunM•"lnt to Mt Ii> th+" gln~rJ. • 
His letter r tc\'eals, howev•r. that UWEll'rISE I:\' TUE "AllVOCA1'E• the drink• as well. Cnrr)' lni; your 
· · I Q\\•n n nsk has lost its exc.item~nt too." 
wlccl pro:;r:tm cit n1uaici "\\18'1! r:- ndl'r~ The e.s. Suau n.rrlf'<:d fn Port on Cua rd. "'bO~f'I dress " 'I ll lX' cr!tlcnlly 
Cd which \\' tlS tnu ch enjo}•ed l))l the- C:ntun:lny evtnlng from IY.>lnts on th(! correct. ?.tore \•oJuntre ts p1t1U C\~. natort "'- St. John"• this !Gtb day or 
pa.tlont• no \\'Oii n• the lo r~e n11mll(lr Xorth, f'oaeL. Sho brought n. pnrt gen- o lll .lJ', 1924· CllRllS ~ R.lRll()X. 
ot peopl~ ,,.ho \\'f: re presont. I "rat .:Olrgo nnc,I pa.sscngcrs. T · ht' G !lollclto,... for l'lllellf~ 
€-%'*"' *,{*'99·'*'4"\"ii··o;-··;i;'·-;'1"·'i'· ';i;"·';i;' ...... "j;-4;-q.'4'1",°ir'(i'}@.~''*'1"1"~f.ir'.'ji?:.@-~"j;·';i;°:-@(i){;i;' -- ' 0-ntg S ame Bnnk ~r Mont••n.I Dld~, I,~·.... "/~X::,.._ ....... N,.~ .... ,'\:'!e '"W·._;·.-f ::...::.rO·'°U:. ·"..::n·_~d"°l"a ... ,.,.:o:.n ...  :.r-.djv:/6----0~""'V."'8~\l!\.'r=n""m"e. ~-n...,,-f .. :.:.r...: .R, .. 8 ..:;.;l:l·W·-· a'"'·,"-.· ~ ?.Z ~;~':1·~~'..'~t~~:~~~!i~: ~:,:r~: :~~~:n~~r~::r£;ii::'.n:o:;i~ );:~:~u:; , ro!l~:li·o;~:':~. t:~:'c.:~.t~·~~~h~ , $L John·.. ~.27.41.l pr.•11:. ~ tif \. l\f. Ph1l' r, i1rA. Jt>llt'Ph Plt.mnn and coal. • , 1 •. B. •The former learn 1s pmctlr.'lll)' @ \on. !\fr. PhiHp .ncndol1. J . E. Mc-·! -- I.he same. ns 1nAt year. \\•hen th'!}' ,von FOR SALE ! Gi @ "'hlfY, and ~o,·0 11 oo<nnd <:In.,, I 'l'he S. S . Urcollo. •Oil )aden, hna tbe ~hamplnn•hlp, and great hot.ca 
'£' ~ -- orrlved to .\ . E. Hloknlan & Co. T~c ure h Id out by thoir •upportors •hol 
FREIGHT NOTICE Cnotol n J ohn O'Siloni;hne•y orriT •hip Is dlscborglnr In tho sir am 'an•! ;lt•cy ~sn 110 the Sl\mo lllls y•or. 'l'hc 
,;<;;. I Cd he-.r, on Snturd:a.y from F"rmeu11e n score or fiChooneNS are toking thei r rono"1ln c:: ·~ the linn \tt>:- I SCHOONER 'EXO'QC' 
. . Built 1906 I,ABRADOR STF.AMSHIP SERVICE. 1.~l in his •choonor. tl:e Annie S. brln1t· eunpty Crom her today. I R. Woleh. goa l; e:. K.:lvnna h. J . I Ing nlong ronr oulntnl• nsh r:mwbt I ___ ,,___ · Drown, b~c!N, J. Canning, M. llnrltll· The following arc the ports of call of the S.S. SAGONA on the Labrador Steamship SerYicc: ,. Ins t yen r. 'l'h~ sehoooer hnn(c!I Into' • • . rn.n,. J . Jtcnnllgon. hai• eM: 1111 Flrnn, St. Anthonv, Battl~ Harbour, Spear Harbour. Franci~ Harbour. Fishing Ship's Harbonr. Ship .. Bain• Jobnotnne'• premls. wh•ro Celebrates Golden Weddmg \\'. c lul . Woller Callalton. Rhtenne~·. Harbour. Occasional Harbour, Souare Islands, Dead Islands, Snug Harbor, Ven ison Island, ;.;:; tho fl•h wn• dlschnr~cd. a nd $8 30 u . -- , w. C••l~hl>.n, torwarru.. 
Hawk's Harbor. Bolster'$ ·Rock, Comfort Bight, Frenchman's Jslnnd. Punch Bowl, Webber's \.'rJ j qulntal wn paid ror It. H.ALIFA.'I(. N.S., Juno s .-(Conadlnn "T 
Cove, Flat Island, Lady Cove, BatteRu Black Tickle, Spotted lsbn11h. S~n..1 Banks, Red Point, @1 Pro••>-Ye• tordny the golden wedding Wo )In·.+ be<>n unnblo lo ••cnre tho IAdlu Tic:kle •. Wolf lslan1\,, Black lsl11nds, Gradv, Long Island. CPttwright, PacJ..'s . Harbor, (~ 1 House 1md Barn or Mr -md .\lrs. Chnrlo• ATCblbnld was jc. L. )3. ilne·llP. but 11 1" '1ndontnod 
H W • n-- E 'I H b ;,t. I . · , J,hnt tllly DC\\' 11l:t)·crs w·111 mhk ~ Qtorge's Wand, lndiall Island, Rigolet, Indian arbor, Smokey, h1tc =-irs, m1 y ar or, ,it) Destroyed By- Fll'e celebrated. ~.r. Archibald. formerly I b 1 h ~ .... Holton. • · @ J•roiiident o! the Bank of Nova Sct•Uo, • t e r PJl'la!'Dlice and much hope " 
U11 from Dry Dlldt Wharf 10 &m. TliazMI>,. llll'l'lllng, and will call at At cli<hl o'clock Y""tor~Bl' morni ng York, when bl• hrlde's !athrr. !;Ir I tures. ' : 
1"U llOt ~ 11'.1\iight from St. John'1:-Hmrb.,~ Main. Bri1tus, Cupid~. , a hon••· Mnex. nn1l barn, owned ond Edm1rd Mortimer Archibold wae Drll· _.,__ 
52 Tons Register 
' Apply 
WM. H. BAGGS, 
Broad Covt>-. B.D.V. 
Or 
A. E. BICKMAN, 
Co., Ltd. 
St. John's. 11 -- \\'Ua ntarrlell ttrty years ago ht NC\\' hetc;l dut ~or their 11.uccesa to Un' flx-ii!lllY. Harbor Grace, Carbollftr, l'rlnity, Catalina, King's loccuplPd by • mnl) uomed Sltuma on !sh Consul there. Tboy come nt ; Tho R°'ln llnd nrrlved nt H•lltax 7 npl30,ed,tr 
' ® Jbo Covr R.o•d "'•re complcto.ly de- once to Rallfa.< where lh"Y li70d thrlr Ja.m. ttdar •lli••lll!l••••••••m 
I " troyod by lire. Tho fire wn.- caused whole mnrrlcr! ll!P. They nre prom- ============================-: by Mr. Simm 1' eight yoo.r old cl)lld. lnent enr(olly nnd hove lwlce ontnr· who O\'O<turned • lamp :'blch soon . tnlncd, Drllleh princes Bl tholr borne ATTEN' TION, nSHERMEN! nccept· mode tho wholr ploce n mB!s or on Jnglls StrecL 
witl) an1I 'tho namlll! •prcodlng •oon hod city, .. 'hon her rathr r . Ibo Hon. ~:.lwa.rr! TOWER'S WA TERP ROOF 
~golfed the barn which,. was only n Mortimer Archlbnld. ...no Allornoy ' 
•hort dlllll!ICe nway. 'Ibl• too was pcncrol, l•ter h<!comlni; Brlll•b Con- 011 .ED SUITS NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE (SOUTH SIDE) lit,. flames. The house wno domollshP.d [M.:.i. ArehlboM was born In thi• • rn•od lo tho ground, and !11 th• sul In New York.] -
Freight ror the undermentioned porr~ of call will be accepted at Freight Shed Tuesday, ~ rL'unes n hone perished. Mr. Simms , I 
Jane 10th, from 9 LDL to 5 p.m.-Campbellton, Summerrord: Exploits, ft\oreton's Hnrbor. "'88 unnblc to do nnythlng to snvo · 
Tlzzard's Harbor, Twillingate, Herring Neck, Change Is lands, Fogo (Seal Cove), Bo)'d's Cove, , 111" property, which wM rapldly de- New American I 
Horwood, Beaver Cove. , .a~ r.lroyed. Tho total l""s I• 03!1J!llll\!d I Consul Arrives 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
• ing • . They are sized big for ·com-\,'f< 4l nsoo.oo nn~ only a small •mount 
N.B.-FreigM for Botwood, Brown's Arm and Laurencetoo will NOt be accepted 1his' trip. (If; or lrumrru1co wM cnrrled on the Amorlcan Vice C<>usul Harlnclt h•• ~ort and strong at every point. 
. . ~ property. recel\'Qd a mesaago from Con21ul C'f)@®@~Afh~@.'.!)-@(f;-~~ @<t.~'®@f"~\@€1@%@€°®-®@(i:-@€@® : Genoml Wlru1lo"-, at.~lln~ tbot be has 1 
• • b<len CJ'llnted an l\dollional 60 day• 
~t:S A. J. TOWER CO. 
f "I •I BOSTON, MAS.5. t • Barely Escaped Pm.sonpig teavo 0r aboenoe. but In view or tho 
Jl&8SJl1t• or tho Roi:•ro Bill which rro- 1 :::;~~ ~p:~~~::J:l~~~~=~O:;e:1~.. Mr. Fred Coll Ina, son or Wll!lo!'J ' video (or the rellrcmonl ol Ccn~ulnr 
f'nllln• or. Carmo.avlll bad ";; narrnw l.,111oero o•or tho nge or 66, It lo ex-
"1Jll~ PETERS A SO"IS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Apato 
Newfoundland Government RaHwayl 
Speciai Train Service 
· · to Huinber Area I 
In order to accommodate extra passengers for destinations in the Humber 
area and intervening points,·-express train with dining and sleeping car at-
tached, will leave St. John·s D~pot 5 p.m. every Monday durlpg Summer season, 
going as far as Curling. Returning will leave Cutling 11.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
arriving St. John's g p.m. on Wednesdays. 
Sleeping Car reservations can be booked up to Noon on Mondays. 
cticapo frn1n poisoning on ..,.aturda:.v l trwnt l unliknl. that lJr. iv1nalo \\" =..,,...-=------~---------::::::§~~~~~~ 
o.tternoon. Tb~ n1(tn \\"R" on ht"1trJ 1 Y > , --rr-ltlh e 
bls echoo·acr nt the ....,,bo.r( oc ~t cMr.1 lwlll re!urn' to St. John'· ln tb,.a mft:lr.- ap ,m , m. 
Vardy and not reellni; well ho went time \Ice Con•ut and <:lurk Geo. l!.j j: =============================-
io tho medlolno cnen to 101 a slim· 1 llarrlns•r hl8 been tmns!errod trom f 
ulanl. Takjng up a botUe whtbh he i Co.m~belllown. ~.B., to tbJJJ no.st. and 
lhon~hl contained "'hnt be re1ulrod. j1"lll nrrlvo by lo-<111)"• e:cpreso. Mr. 
ho took a drink. but dl•co~ered thllt narrln1<~r la accompnnlt<l by hi• 11·lr• 
be had Imbibed m~tbyletcd •Plrlt1. nnd cblM. 
For a lime the man .,.,.. In " bad I ___ ...,_ 
1 1tato, and 1overa1 doctors w••re tote· New Doctor For Harrington 
1 phoned !or but wore oot ut !tome. _ Eyentually he ,..,.. l•ken to McMnr· The a.a. L&brodor, 
:; 11 dru1< otore. where reo\orall•es Qµebec on ToPlday lest ror North 
were applied untll tho arrival O! a Shor• points In Iba St. Lawrnce, had 
doctor. He Is no• tully reoovored. 11 011& of ber puten1t•rs. Dr. H. El· 
Sable I. Here 
worlhr. who was proe.clln11 nader 
ordera ,.1· JDt tbe lnternatlona1 Oren· 
fell ~Uon or Waablncton, o. r,, 
to Harrblgtoa. where be wfll take o~­
The S. I' l!Abl~ I., CapL Mnrl•j., er tbe dntl" Of m9dlcel adt&er ol 
• arrlYed rrcm Halltas at I Liii. Th• t11e llqeplt.11 Ulen. Dr. Jl'riiet, who 
81hle L bronlbt als -npn. Tiits 
1 
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